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out: the distortion remitting from largo turnover tame, iahe relatively mil 1-ole that prime in the ‘$83 play as on ellooation meohsmim, and 
the wide disparities between the prion atruoture of the IBSB and tho 
Hoot. It was shown ‘that these footers goodly oounplioate the task of 
finding awiotly oomarable measures of Soviet and Weotorn economic eo- 
tiviw. It me genorally agreed that einoo there was no ideal not of 
pm‘-loos valid for all eoononiea, an effort should be mdo to present dit- 
fereni: ‘breamoune of Soviet GNP in £\rbm-e estimates, one using rublo 
velnoa and representing Soviet relationehipa, the other using dollar 
values and regremnfing US stewards. The former method would be helpful 
in determining eoonomie tromle, the letter in estimating capabilities. 

2. In the afternoon session the diaouaoion ranged over the whole 
area of Soviet eotmomio dovelo@t, and ateenbion was tolmsed on methods 
of improving the ooonomo analysis in fimzro estimates. giggly made the 
reomeendaizlon, which was azlppourbed by Pflllilmn, that £‘u:lnn.'o papers should 
examine mm closely the offeet on the Soviet month rate of alternative 
allocations of inveatmfi. added that more attention should be 
paid to the impeet of different patterns of growth on Soviet military po- 
‘bentinl and to the more d5.£flo1fl.t problem of determining the relation- 
oE;ipe"bein4aen living atenderde and eoonomio youth, To illustrate his 
p0i.!1'§3_, Mosul; stated that the transfer of reaouroea to the mall and under- 
developed light industrial seoisor mght offset aw possible decline in the 
growth rates of other industrial aeobora, and that, consequently, there 
might not-be anover-all decline flnthe grow-rbhrate of Soviet GRPbotwon 
1955-59: 98 V88 Bflimfltefl in RTE 11-4*-54. oomtored this m-@rrt 
by pointing in the relatively mailer capital returns in Sovioi light 
induct:-ythaninheaoyinduetry, aeuollaetothotightermenpmaroitw 
etion during 1956-59. - 

3. Mctllim explored some of ‘tho methods that oould be used to eati- 
maiae the offset of altemativo patterns of mmement, Be supported Sweemw wopoael that more attention be devoted in firbnro estimates to 

the oapitel atruotxme of the Soviet eoonm, the eootoral break- 
down of oapitol asset, and ‘the oowooition or capital luvesmont, par- 
filoularly the exizent to which the inveamont flows to the various sootors of the eoo_n;m' were owtitdve or complimentary. argued that 
ishie kind of structural analysis could provide e. Basia for dobemining 
“she relationships between iuveehnont flows and resultant inoreaaea in 
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output ma for estimting the offeeta of various alternative allocations

A of inrveawzrt. Ho wade the point: also that input-output analysis was mzporiw to national income amlyaia in solving this kind or problem. (It shouldbo mtedinpaasingthat Ofifilmsinitiatedaatudyofsoviat capital atmotum, ma it will probably not be cumplotod borers tho mp- aration of the mxb Soviet estimate.) 

4. Smith expressed the noocl for 9. clear, definite, and ayood eati- mto of Soviet ag.-ioultmul oapahilitioa. In this commotion, ggg suggested that future papors should oontain more eommo goog:ra_p&q' in order to ascertain the inherent plwoioal capabilities ct Soviet ag-iouJ.ture He suggoatod that attention be dimetocl also to the question of the prob- able Soviet reaotion to oontiuuation of the agrioultm-a3. lag. The possi- biliiry of a shirt in the pattern of Soviet ournparativa advantage in trade, frm ay.~1o@u1tu::~a1 produots to oapitefl. goods, should not ho overlooked in future papers. H__o__gg obaervod that, with tho exception of the program to inc:-eaao fez'ti1izm~ outpuf-, pimaont SmrJ.o~b agriou1tura.1 policy appoarod to be ooneentrating on short-term goals, as ovidenood ‘by the land %ai@. He noizod that the present tactic in the new agricultural. aroas was probably regarded as the moat oqmflient method or rapidly building up a. ouahion of grain reaorvos. 

E§o%= 
5. To a question raised by Groonailada about tho commie "be-~ of Soviet military oapabi1i'Eios_,_ replied that ommination of ag- wogate ooonmio oosrhs or offsets of Soviet miliizm-y offal": was tho "kay- stono of the inteliigenw aroh". In regard to this problem, §,'ll.i noted, the mat oocmomo roaoarch prog'am new in pm-ogroaa was not vary meamtul. % aaaorted that reaooroh was required on such subjects as -mm roeuperaizive GE1pa'§i11i'ii:i.93 or the Soviet ooonow and Soviet eoonmo capabilities to support a major gromd offensive over ‘both the short mi long mm. {flow auggeated that an iiprrowamnt could be moo in the oom- pesi.aona- or Soviet and Western militmw effort. Ho rooioowdod that our osisimatos oompwe the "mi.1i'Ba1-y-taolmologioal thrust" oi‘ tho USE and the west, and not the my and mini’-onanoo of troops. pointed out that such an estimto had been attempted by ORR on the a of estimates of Soviet military oni-room mwduotion, but that inconsistencies remained between tho oatimizos of Soviot military procurement baud on bltdget analysis and the oatimfioa of military and-item p'oduo'i;ion. 
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KEY WEST 

6. §g%;'_ felt that we could not yet ‘be euro of ratification. 
While the individual ohatao1aa~flght not be too great, a1tho@ the 
Saar problem alone would scuttle ratification, their ozmlativo atfeot 
might he foczmdahlo. ageod, adding that Manuel": doath ooulfi 
have a. decisive afloat; also what Preaidont Eisenhower our liomioo-Ibsanoo 

that the importaooo tothe Geermowuaaplagoddoun 
too mach in tho paper; the unification question doflmtoly affects ratt- 
floation prospects. There was general agreement that no politician would 
dare to oppose mifloation - ovoryono was for it. Bub in the heads of 
a. dmgoguo, this issue oould he a potent throat to ratification, and 
alao a mmning more irrthe future. Q1311; felt the Paris Aooordo would 
go alum Aflenauor would not have aimed them if ho thought he 
could not get than throu@ tho Bundeateg. Although the Consultants were 
apprehensive over the mam stmling blocks, the majority felt that the 
Acoords would be ratifiofi. 

7. gg saiddlt would not he poooible for the mm arm to adopt 
the role of the old one. The heart of the control lion in the NATO mo. 
WEB ties; also the wotfi dogs in the Bnmdastog would he vigilant. The 
generals may try, but it will not ho possible to repeat tho past por- 
formuoo. Van Slgk and Dmzhm su@atec'i that we might have to watch the 
olvilian elomnt more closely than the mlitary. It was also suggested 
that the real problem might he a lack of onthuatlam for rathoor 
than ranasoenrh militarism. 

8. Roigol mesa with thia, and said that oven if both tho gov»- 
mmmont and. the army were aggosaivo, tho intornatioml situation was 
entirely different, partioularly tram 1933-39. Ho ommteé that it was 
the intormtioml situation in 1933 that offset the Goman military in- 
forimflty via-o.-vie the Gzooha, and gave Hitler the oonfidenoe to act. 

9. Iinooln suggested that if each elaaa oi‘ consmdpta were given a. 
dose of unification propaganda onoe a month in an I & E yogrm it might, 
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in time, offset a large segment of the population. Mneely argued, 
however, that while the Heimer Arnw had been reeponeible only to Ifln- 
denburg as chief of state, the new 8-1".ifU would be responsible to the 
cabinet and hence to parliament. There would therefore be e. subjection 
of the military to civilian control never before achieved in German 
history. 

10. I_~%;coneide1-ed that it wee not aomuch the amyper ea, but the goverment plus the any that was important. Bonn was likely to 
‘bring continuous preeeure on the West, particularly over recovering East 
Ge1-may and the eastern territories. I1-_g_m_;_1g and Emit? ag-eed‘. In 
their viewtbeneu notneoeaeerilybe lo eel about this 
ieeue; uoreever, the Germene would be in e. position to precipitate a 
crisis between NATO and the,US& em the fact that they would be unable 
to control the situation thereafter would not deter them. gfi pointed cmtthat the newGermmymightwenttome;ke adealwiththe Bloc---a 
possibility would be Weetern come:-siene in the Fer East in return for 
tmirieation. All ageed that Germany would be a dynamic element in the 
Western coalition and very diffimlt to control. Thin possibility that 
GemanymightdragNA1‘0eastwardewaewhatrea11y£rig!rtenedtheWand 
Frame. - 

11. Moseyg agreed in general, but pointed out that since there is no really practical way of achieving unification and since all parties 
act-ue.11y would ages on the question once the Parie Accords were ratified, the issue would eimer down. fig disagreed, pointing out the use whieh a domegogue could make of the iesue, 

12. It was epeed that since the Soviet conditione would be so die- edvamtageoue to Serum-, the letter would not make e. deal on unification. Smith said that e permnently divided Germany would be a frustrated 
oountry; this would be fertile ground for another Hitler. 

Pbeeib11_1tz_;>;’_eylrenxi Goelit-ice; 

13. %!;_m;;_ pointed out that Adeneuerr had said that a Grand Goa- 
lition would leave the voter little for which to vote -- ae in France and Italy. Dxmhem felt that a wand Goelition would jeopardize democracy 
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Ia. am ease he had strong doubts on the strength of domocraey in Germany; mo praweni; govermmeafi had been in operation for only five years, the - 

édeimr Ropvfblio lasted only 12 yeara, and eevenzi.‘-eon years of (bman dem- 
ocra-me ewe:-ienoe was not much to go on. 

14. The main eonelusions or the rizlaouauion were: 

a. Although there are new stumbling blocks, the Perle 
Aeeorclo would probably be ratifiefi. 

b. TbeGex~mArngpereevaanot»eomuehtobe£eared 
aathoBomngove%ntp1ueanarmw'. 1'h1sow‘b5.- 
naticm would ‘bring ooniiiwing pweeswe to bear within 
thowootewnooalitiou. 

o. Unification would continue to be a goal for all parties. 

d. The Bonn gflvernmnifla drive for lmifieation would be 
the moi: trying peoblem for the Western coalition, 
(flosely 

e. AC2-emifloelitioniamlihely. Butifiisdidoome, 
thei‘-e would be no change in foreign policy. 

III. -

' IUGOSI-AVIA 

15. Mose}; stated that the most impm.-tank fact of the new ore. of 
Yugoslav-Blue relations was that it wee not the normalization of re-

e 

lotions between Cmnfilefi Parties, hut between states. Then turning to 
the question of Tito‘; policy, he eaid that T5.'bo'a response to Bloc over- 
tmmes was an effort to ‘be flexible and retain freedom or movement, 
Another aepeefi of this polioy was Tito‘: desire to build up better re»- 
lationa with non-imperialist, non-Oominform states such as India. and 
Burma. Itieparbofhia eearohforastondinggz-oundthetiomtoleerly 
oapitaliatie in the US sense, and at the same time is not 
Ii‘. is net a Thi.r&:Foro_e, but is a searoh for e plaoe outside the Gemin- 
form. gggr; felt that Tiiso saw the situation as an opportunity to ‘be o. 

mefliator beween East and West. 

16. said that Tito did not feel that than had been a basic 
change in Kremlin policy, but that the Soviets want a temporary period 
of peeoafol eeeustonoe. He is taking or the lull to develop 
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a separate niche for himself. Moreover, the softening of the Soviet 
e.t'i':.1-nude toward Yugosizvia poms internal iividoads - it will enhanoa 
hie internal pweofigo. In oonolusion, he said that Tito was not 
Bash am Host; he is a variant on ‘tho Western position. If he were 
really bot-ween East om was-E; he wovld have to the Balkan A1- 
lianoo. 

1'1. 1n'thoermnl;o£'14'ar, Titovouldoax-efully mmino tho odds and then make his if nooeasery with tho Bloo. 
Linooln asked. what Ti"bo'a motive would be in returning to the Bloc; ho 
added that in his opinion, no motive ma apparent. 

18. HQQL1 said that the Kremlfi was probably aware that its over- 
tures to Tito would generate suspicions oi‘ him in the Heat. % and Mosofi;9- felt that it was just another facet of the Soviet paaoo fonsivo. 

19. mm ‘isimn -tuned ‘ho the internal effect; of the new policy. Nowthat the big foreignbogoyis gone, the partymywiahto puahahead 
with fie px‘0@'Bm in 1:!1o"oount:.=-yaido. Bari: ishe bulk oi’ the population, 
which is ont:7.~Gom1mist, will want more fraodm. Thus Tito may have 121- 
fiornal -trouble, pa-rtioularly ainoo he ham fihua for £a:!J.od ‘to solve Yugo- 
:=;1av§.a.'s most pressing eoonomic pm*ob‘im. 

20. The were all awed that it was unlikely that Tito 
would return to the Blue. 

7-93 

21. ;5g_1§_o;1;a_ aazld he foltthat Nohrula declaration that India‘: 
in-Ezorests go to ‘tho eastern frontiers. of Laos and Ombodie. sounds %on- 
oible. Nehru mast seam that if the Chimes overflow into tho 
rest of Southeasfi Aaia, Inzlisfio westiga might be gmatly mowed. It 
was not a militaw question, exoapi; inaofw as mzllitary fame‘ lends it- 
zsolf to a po5%us."o or pomr. 

2.2. gfisaiauhaownilo-one Vietlfinhwilldo thoirvbeatto get 
fiowhh Vieiz Nam, they will go very alouly on Laos and §_'~ 

373 
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agreed; he fioubised that Gmmist mine mn£l.d want to acquire these rmte areas if fining so would alienate India. 

23. ‘.1110 Gonmal-hunts ageed that Frame would not flgzt for South 
Vial; Nam, 

2!». ggelwged that an-11d3'bemade to aaeertainwhetbezrhhe 
close-out in Korea had led to a. back-lash in Indoahim, Did ‘the ra- 
lease of their forces in Korea permit. the Ghineae to give 
increasedmlflmryaidtothe Vi.e'tM1nh, orwas the inpacboftho Korean 
trues on Indochina. merely pulitieal? Ha suggested that this question 
offered. an opporrhmity for 0/NE to test the validity of ita eatimtaa, 
aemetiaing it ought to be doing periodieallg, and partiaularly whenever 
sag iniseéllgenee problem, as in this caea, was closed um: by the movement 
0 even a. 
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